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Dear Mr., ` eygold.I' have your letter and the tail-piece for Chapter 1.
I see, your point about waking it larger. I find nothing to object toxin
it. I had not imagined trees to the south. It might be that you could
balanoe the trees to the north just as well by extending the circle to
the south and omitting the trees there? But that is no matter.
it the tipi; will face the centef of the circle ., those at North and eouth
will be steeper on the oatside o'1 the circle than on'the inside.
As regards the. bed, I had in mind the one pictured by Catlin--Plate 46
page do vol. i. to the loft of , the ploturo°where the man sits on the bed
with the woman behind him. The bed ,appears to be boxed in by rawhide on
three aides tin' ubove, but the front of it is open and draped Yith curt Inn of olc i3kin, fringed and painted. (see Gv.:tain page U;.-u3 *01., 1)
.I f,>i,Wr that this design would be more graceful than the boxed in bed
given by Its. I tihould have explained all'this before, but it escaped
rnc^. I do nun ^;1 it to ivc •
ha.xvin„ Zii_rer roll p:r the ,. floor. I shall
alter my text ri tri:tle to .indicate csiat fuller's couch 'Aa.> mole elubovate
1;rlLn the othcr: arzu 01 thi N typ<a. Thi:, ^;ill t, eri 6o away with yoZr diiuiculties, 1 think. I tried to cut out -toil auchdescriptior towards the en,,
As r^. ardt thr "ii/rain;, of the lodge. The noun v:as lov, in thveet, and
it would undoubtedly bhaow a oow
H i into the loeaee. iiovacvr, this would be.
quite killed by the "bright, uncertain light of the fire' vw hich ;,hirl ind
had built'ut,. Thouth the Ii'i,xit ni„trt not be ste L/, it i;' rezasQnzAle to
urpo 'C th€it it v,as bri~ht at ttimes. You will note tuat I have repre.,K7nto,6 7hir1 -iad as Utudyinb the robin-de;i in on /iller' e roles t,elore
1et,,vi ' the ,eevni;ral lire-pia cc • It would t; rE:t`ir:re h a vt to be. G elI lighteel in the iautge. iou ri&y Leal free then to r,ia a.e thins .&r, Ii ht t you
ed
J dx,=<itl it is retthon8DIe to suppose thtzt.'TYhirlv,ind would chone a clear
moment to striae, h o loe,It wa not my intention too Lhow him acing it in
the dr.r'c. Muing his cut ing and omoirine the lodg e vies dark, but .hen.£vll
,h>ad. ,'0ne to SIE.ep fie built up the lirH. Thi. s i.: more d rin ; G, druviLtic,
i
conception of the cliruujx voitld Dc--a )e :and.zn ~.leaping in hii, bed, the
robe, a'tar rdds po
1r;i.Lint, ou.t oltn cell to the
r z.nd shovrinb tile'
debd Via' s in the bri` ht light of the fire. it .the bee rrd of the bed against
a ahadov+y, br.,akgrc)und thw arias and but,,ni.e nai,m, of the 1, vndan. ,,t the i.00t /
the Cheyenne with uplifted 1r>nec. There is v pool job in light and fhadp%w
"fie tiuloct of the lode,-o , ,Oust. be oarx e;.na zliaoet inviSole, "rid in the ligh-,
would stand out the white bed, the white '• ooe-with '.its and hir `rnce.
In fact, the light ou3.d b<; bi• ipphtcr th n the more of 'fused light ci dayI
-In accordance with this Idea I have oh n ed my text to read "The bed of
Xj lin atom Lo,t tlhe bt>c' of i d le roor_n itt the pit>c e of honor, v;ith it., flflX
'
of sati fri
cikgkin bou,t It."
7 hope this will rake the sex,ne more ..+€.tsita. etorar frovi your; stt nd-point,
It was .riot my idea . 1 a bravo t In c lihiz. c ht p ^c a in t m da r k. In Lad,,
meant to suggest a sort of the y trxoa.,I b J,r'r7.tncsr (r_zo of a sudden flash
of iijrht •[rom the fire)to liitu;Jnt.to it. ao ice free to nl c it as.^
t]ri _ ht tas a;von choose.
•
It h

occurred *,o rim t:nn, alter >ivi,.rr the ,gre^: t ;._ tkA in our book of
n.rneric€=n mytholo64', v-e ignt ,du Co,-ac r.hich tu.lve to cc itr. dis etent;•
tjnint is. This would shove the more it^is ilit/r side of the Indian myths ' hiu
interest in the ereatusei, ,and 0jev you an opportunity to draw `t,nimal8'

as well.
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